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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 22
PETER'S DELIVERANCE FROM

PRISON.

S I.FSO.V TIXT-Acts 12:1-19.
GeOL.IEN: TFXT--'l'he angel of. the Lord

encamipeth round about them that fear
himn, and delivereth them.-Ps. 34:7.

ADDITIJNAL A'ITEP.IA I,- Kings8:17, Luke 22.:•t-4;: Acts 1•:. , 2_; Iieb
1:14; Jamnes 516-18.

II'RIMAI:y TOPIC - How an AngelI !ielpcd I'ctr.

JIUNIOR TOPIC-Peter Dehvered From
Pris:)n.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-How Prayer Ielps.

I YOUNG J'EOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC Of
h. -Things Wrought by Prayer. Dot

I. Peter's Imprisonment (vv. 1-4).
In By lom (v. 1). Herod. the G
h grandson of the wicked ilerod who

slei% the innocent children at Bethle-
d hem. ter

1 2. The reason (v. 3). It was to gatin tthe favor of the Jews. Herod was not

a Jew, and therefore knew that his
g success was dependent upon having
o the good will of the Jews. Hle did not
f particularly h:ute the Church, but loved V
.- popularity. lHerod, for the sake of en I

s popularity, assumed a deep sympathy
for degenerate Judaism. Since the

e Church had developed Into a success-
h. ful rival of Judaism-indeed was al-

e ready displacing it-he saw an oppor-
e tunity to curry favor with the Jews by

e putting his hand forth against It.
3. The method (v. 4). Peter was ar-

rested, put into prison and guarded by
tour quaternions of soldiers. A qua-
ternlon is a guard of four soldiers on
duty at the same timne. Four quater-
nions meant that a special group was
on duty each watch of the night. It
was the custom for two soldiers to be V
i in the prison, one on each side of the pate
prisoner, bound to his arms with littl
chains (v. 6). The third one to watch stop
outside the door and the fourth to be and
near the outside gate. Humanly Chi
speaking it was impossible to escape. can
However, they made one fatal mis- tie
take; they left out God. CII

II. The Church of God in Prayer ger
S(v.5). to ,

The Church was in a crisis; her sit. BIeI
.nation was mist grave. James, one of B
the pillars of the Church, was dead, crat
and Peter, the most prominent of all, Ven
was in prison. In this desperate strait
they did the wise thing; they betook
themselves to prayer. There is anth-
lag too hard for God. Theirs was a
noteworthy prayer:
1. It was unto God, not unto men to

be heard of men. This is a very com-
mon fault today. All true prayer is
aunto God.

2. It was united prayer. It was this
L made by the Church. God hears the reli
prayers of Individuals, but there is dou
peculiar power in the united prayer S
Sof God's people. In

3. It was an intensely earnest If
prayer. It was more than unceasing itan
prayer; it was the yearning desire of Inc.,
the soul as it stretched itself out to- A
ward God.

4. It was definite prayer. They ape- T
Selfically interceded for Peter. Their for

I prayer was concentrated, definite and
specific.

Ill. Peter Delivered by an Angel
(vv. 6-11).

This occurred the night before Her-
od's plan to make a public display of
him.

1. Peter sleeping (v. 6). The angel
found Peter asleep. The Lord keeps
in perfect peace those whose minds
are stayed on him (Isa. 26:3). Again,
he gives his beloved sleep (Psalm
127:2).

2. Peter leaving the prison (vy. 7-10).
The heavenly light shone in the prison.
The angel smote Peter on the side.
the chains fell off, Peter put on his
clothes, passed by one guard after an-
other, through the iron gate out into
the city.

. 'lhe effect upon Peter (v. 11). Al-
though the event was so w,,nderful to
Peter. and at first he thought it a
viqon, when he cabnme to himself he
wia assured beyond peradventure of a
doubt that God had miraculously de-
Ilvered him from Herod's wicked
heads.
IV. Unceneious Unbelief (w. 12-19).

1. The behavior of Peter and the
Church (w. 12-17). Peter went to
the houe of Mary and knocked. The
knock was answmered by Rhoda. who
was so overjoyed on hearing Peter's
voice that she forgot to open the gate
and ran in and told them that Peter
was at the gate. The disciples were
not prepared for such good news and
even accused her of madness. Un-
daunted. she Insisted. They offered am
am explannaton that perhaps It might
he Peter's guardian angel in his like-
ness. Peter rehearsed unto them the
Leal's dealing with him and Instruct-
ed them to make these things known
unto James and the brethren.t

2. The bwhavitor of the soldiers (vv.
i. 19)'. There was gpat agitation
.tmong themp tver Peter's disappear-
mnce. Thi. was a serious matter,

sinace they were responsible for him.
". teint able to account for Peter's

escape. Hered commanded that they
e put to diettb

Sympathy.
Symtpathy I, the pover of puttoag

oI rsere aInto eanother person's pel.-
'ian: It Is that power by which we
rake upn our-mind another mind's
perplexitle by which we take upon
unnr heart another heart's grief. by

which we take upon ouar co•nslence
the hnrden of another's conselence.
mntil there comes almost a consclous

'dontlficatlton between the minister
anm the soul to whom he or she Ia
minlatering. Where can we learn this
synqpthy? Only I the school of hu-
,an exsperl•ence. And the reason
'hereforme. why union with Christ I
rhe esential condition for exercisi•g
B'h tian nlain•nce. lies In the fact
"I•? thmough thi snton alone do we

ree by eaxperlte what they meet
rba nymd that plth along whieb we
- ruw'm n maated aLrh;r.
0' le~~I itl~ ~ -~ ~~
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LET "DANDERINE"SBEAUTIFY HAIR

GlrlI! Have a mass of long,
.. thick, gleamy hair
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I Let "Danderine" save your hair and
double its beauty. You can have lotsIc of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.

Don't let it stay lifeless, thin. scraggly
or fading. Bring back its color, vigor
ane l vitality.

Get a 35-cent bottle of delightful
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet coua-
ter to freshen your scalp: check dan;
druff and falling hair. Your hair needsnt this stimulating tonic, then its life.

is color, brightness and abundance will
return-Hlurry !-Adv.

A Martyr.
'Wife---Do you expect to get to heav-

en by hanging on to my skirts?ty ulHu-No. but I might by showing St.
1e Peter the bills for them.
8*

r YOUNGSTERS!
By

n Need "Cascarets" when Sick,
Bilious, Constipated.

It e When your child Is bllous, consti-
pe pated, sick or full of cold; when the

:h little tongue is coated, breath bad and
h stomach sour, get a box of Cascaresb

e and straighten the little one right up.
ly Children gladly take this harmlesse. candy cathartic and it cleanses the lit-

a- tie liver and bowels without griping.

Cascarets contain no calomel or dan-r gerous drugs and can be depended upon

to move the sour bile, gases and Indi-
t. gestible waste right out of the bowels.,f Best family cathartic because it never

, -cramps, sickens or causes incon-
I, venience.-Adv.
It

Fugitive in His Case.
. "Isn't money close these days?""

a "No; it's just as far off as ever."-
Boston Transcript.

TIMELY ADVICE

Everyone needs VACHER-BALM
is this time of year as a preventive, or

e relief for Colds and Flu. It Is Um-
is doubtedly the best thing to use.r 80e In jars or tubes. Cary a tbe
in your pocket.

it If you cannot get it locally saend 0e
g stamps for a tbbe to E. W. VACHEtL

,f Inc., New Orleans, La.
-Avoid Imitations.-Adv.

The pay days of 1those who work
,r for love are uncertain.

d

Who Said Prices
Were Going Up ?

The price of Dr. Price's Baking Powder has cone
down-nearly one half.
New methods of production with pure phosphate
have made this possible.

The name with 60 years fame guarantees the quality.

Not cheapened with alum.

Guaranteed wholesome-High in leavening strength
-Sure in result.

DR PRICE'S
Baking Powder

NOW- 25c for 12 o-.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

PULL WEIIGHT CANS

The Price is Right

-y4+(1- 7?i 4 A . Ul 
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DODSON TELLS THE
HORROR OF CALOMEL

Yoe Don't Need to Sicken, Gripe ow
Salivate Yourself to Start

Liver.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated.
You feel headac'hy. your stomach may
be sur, your Irath bad, your skin
sallow and you believe you nteed vile,
dangerous culomel to start liver and
bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your drug-
gist for a bottle of i)odson's Liver
Tone and take a spoonful tonight. If it
dtese' start your liver and straighten
you right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you sick I
Swant you to go back to the store and
get your money.
Take calomel today and tomorrow

you will feel wen:lk and sick' and nau-0 seated. Don't lose a day. Take ar and spoonful of harmless, vegetable DIonl-
e lots son's Liver Tone tonight and wake up

hair. feeling splendid. It is perfectly harm-
aggly less, so give it to your children any

vigor time. It can't salivate.-Adv.
Chtful Mother's Knee.

"oStories first heard at your mother's

dan- knee." said the moralizer, "are, never
needs forgotten."

life, "Yes." rejoined the demoralizer.

will "and it is the same way with some
other things you felt at a mother's
knee."

hea- SALTS IF BACKACHY
g st. AND KIDNEYS HURT

Stop Eating Meat for a While If
Your Bladder Is Troubling

SYou.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region it
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-known au-
thority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to filter It from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed and loggy.

natl. When your kidneys get sluggish and
s the clog you must relieve there, like you

I and relieve your bowels; removing all the

bg body's urinous waste, else you have
it up. backache, sick headache, dizzy spells:

rness your stomach sours, tongue is coated,

e lit- and when the weather is bad you have
ping. rheumatic twinges. The urine is

dan- cloudy, full of sediment, channels
upon often get sore, water scalds and you

ndi- are obliged to seek relief two or three
wels. times during the night.sever Either consult a good, reliable physi-

ncon- clan at once or get from your pharma-

cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then actr."- fine. This famous a#s Is made from

the acid of grapes and lemon juice.
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also toAIM neutralise acids in the urine so It no

e, or longer irritates, thus ending bladder
S1a. weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
tibe meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive. cannot

injure and makes a delightrum, eie'-I l0e vescent Ulthla-water drink.l-4v.

Rubbing It in.
"Mrs. Blank is positively tactless."
"Tactless! Why, that womAl wouldwork wake her husband out of an afternoon

nap to show him her dressmaker's bill."
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For mother,
t father, the boys

and girls. It's
d - the sweet for all

ages--at work or
a play.
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SfA Lovely Garden A;tE A Very small Costiea I ears *ai "cre-Bloom" *a*so we edr a*
n ltimate In highly cultured gardea ese w
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VESTAL SON
d "The war has put many a loly one "Our men went overseas i naer

n on unexpected heights." tainty." "So they did, but they ea• s

"Sure it has. Look at the prune." home lt transports."

Children Challenge Churches.
I beIcalie well nequainted in the

Whilte mntllOlialn0s thi,. summei r with ai
layman fr,;,n it large eastern parish.
writes D)r. George Parkin Atwater in
thie Witness. As we .climbed Mount
Willard together he asked: "What do
we rieed most? Could this church
capture the child life?"

"It might." I replied. "If it would
begin to train laymen for work
among children. If it understood the
meaning of the boy scout movement.
if it poured its money into training
men and women rather than into
bricks and mortar; in other words, if
it accepted the challenge of the chil-
dren, as Doctor Gardner so finely puts
It, and brought the training of chil-
dren out of the basement into the
chief place in the life of the church.

"Moreover, never forget this: The
surest way to tihe heart and life of the
parent is through an interest In the
child."

Important to all Wean
leaders of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of wome
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
susppet it.

M. a complahits often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may eause the other orgamn
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and lose o ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous. irrta-
ble and may be despondent; it makes say
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's 8wamp-lItDot, by restoriu(
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
eonditioua.

Many d for a sample bottle to se
what SwaxB ot, the eat kidney,
liver and b rmedicine, will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingha•ton, N. Y, ys
may receive rample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
large size bottles at all drug stores.-Adv.

.itking a Record.
We had bought a new phonograph.

A number of friends called one evening
and I was proudly pointing out the
good qualities and ane workmanship.
Picking tip a disk, I said, "This record
is unbreakable. You can let the chil-
dren play with it or drop It on the floor
and it will in no way injure it." I pro-
ceeded to demonstrate by dropping the
record on the floor, when to my amaze-
ment and the extreme delight of my
audience It broke in a tbouuand hits.
and I could only stammer, "It-lt must
have been defective."-Exchange.

"CALUFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Laeek t t nguel Rimeve peleea s
sfem atemmh, Ivwr and

bewele.

Accept "aIltiU " Syrup oat ig
only-otot the • ame Caltfoerla on
the pOesage, then you are sure yoar
child is having the best and most hrm-
less laatinve or phtyse for the little
stomach., liver and howels Childrena
love its dHelcs fhulty taste. Full
directlege fr child's dose os each beb
tie. Olve It without fear.

Motberl te•ra ost s7y *Cillltl••flia'
*Adr.

Canadian o; . s Take Up Land.
ApproximateIy 1I000.000 acres of

fre' lands in the four western prev-
inces of Canada have been taken up
by returned sld:ers in the last year
The (ohliera' settlement board re t
that up to Augast 1, 83,788 soldier-
grant entr es had been made in these
prrvlncmes; 858 ain Manitba, 1,124 in
Saskatchewan. 1.7(#2 in Alberta and 84
In Brltl-h Columbla. At 100 acer-
-'llb. this means ~611880 acres. About
we-thtnirds of these soldiers have also

exercised their right to take up bomne-
stead land.

Doctors al amgree that ageod health makm
the flu germ aImert rmIenm. Pure blod

with poisonous wate, yu r in
l danr sad yes are drectly eaet t
"nlu." Take oned's IUeie PI .aa en-stlpatli, bllousnees aa haoaehes ae
Fmoved and your heattl IS-lmrovets
isoa Is elmatsed. Timo mneritorlag

rv-er PIUs are sold by all 4
. Qet a betate today and kes .

Clube Seugh.
ST want to gt smethiing br .

bus'and. I.'s a golt playr." Why
4sxtaetim a i mew c ? amgas


